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Complete Text of EC-IFC Letter 
(The following is the complete text of the letter sent 

by the Executive Committee and the Interfraternity Coun
cil to members of the Board of Trustees and President 
Francis P. Gaines: Editor's Note.) 

We the members of the Executive Committee and the In· 
terfraternity Council of Washington and Lee University, rep· 
resenting the Student Body, have undertaken to study and con
vey to you the attitude of the larges majority of the Student 
Body in regard to the present intercollegiate athletic program. 

In making this study, the Student Body, the fraternities, 
the non-fraternity men, and the President of each of the thirty· 
seven alumni chapters in the United States were consulted 
and the following information was compiled for your infer· 
mation: 

1. A student body poll conducted during the spring 
of 1956 which was presented to the open forum in Lee 
C hapel November 28th by the Vice-President of the 
Student Body. This poll revealed that of the eighty per cent 
of the Student Body taking part, eighty-eight per cent of 
this group voted for some type of athletic scholarships, 
which would enable us to play our natural rivals. (Schools 
in our geographical area, of comparable aims, prestige, stu· 
dent body, and athletic policy are considered as our na· 
tural rivals. T cams bent on high national athletic recogni
tion are not.) 

2. A report on the reactions of the seventeen fraterni
ties and the Campus Club to the proposal which will be 
outlined below. 

3. The sentiments of the alumni expressed in replies to 
letters sent by W . E. (T ex) Tilson, former President of 
the General Alumni Association, to the President of each 
alumni chapter. 

We feel that your action in abolishing athletic scholarships 
was proper and necessary for the welfare of the University 
at the rime. However, as a result, dur:ing the three succeeding 
years there has been evidenced a general weakening in school 
spirit as well as a loss of emhusiasm in the intercollegiate ath
letic program of the University. We, therefore, respectfully 
submit rhe following proposal as an embodiment of the views 
of the large majority of the Student Body, in the belief that 
it will improve our intercollegiate athletic program and will en· 
able us to compete in all intercollegiate athletics with our natural 
rivals on an equa l basis. 

1. That there be awarded aid to a limited number of stu· 
dents that show athletic ability. This number shall not ex
ceed fifty and no recipient shall be afforded the slighte t 

special considerations relative to entrance requirements or 
other scholastic favors. 

2. That aid be given only when need is apparent, and that 
it be administered by a committee composed of represen· 
tatives of the athletic department and faculty, appointed 
by d1e administration. 

3. That the fraternities be allowed to assist in this en
deavor by affording board to some athletes. Fourteen out 

(Continued on page two) 

Unsubsidized. • 
? 
• • 

Two Campus Groups Deserve 
High Praise for Athletic Study 

The work of the Executive Committee and the Incerfra· 
rernity Council in regard to the future athletic policy of Wash
mgton and Lee Univers1ry deserves nothing but the highest 
pra1se. 

By thts statement, we do not mean to present the impres· 
sion that this edition is in wholehearted agreement with the 
EC-IFC recommendations, outlined elsewhere on this page. 

We do believe that the report, with merit, places the issue 
of subsidization squarely before the Board of Trustees. The 
Board now has something substantial to work with-a basis 
from which to proceed. They may proceed co reenforce the 
present po)jcy or they may proceed to adopt a completely new, 
or, at least, a modified policy. But, at any rate, chey now must 
set the future course of Washington and Lee's athletic policy. 
The time for drifting aimlessly has passed. The reputation and 
prestige of the school will be lost if no fairly stable policy is 
pursued. 

These proposals have been developed with the 1dea in mind 
of contracting and hearing the opinions of every segment of 
the Washington and Lee community. They seem to represent 
the solid, fundamental beliefs of this community. 

The pains co which the EC and the IFC have gone to gain 
their information, the time spent in compiling and coordinating 
this information into something tangible, and the attempt to 
come out with the most responsible and accurate sentiment of 
the student body are just a few of the factors which are worthy 

I 
of praise from each student, regardless of his opinion on the 
subject. 

I While chis edition will not accept or reject these proposals 
at this rime, it is enough to say, with only time enough to make 
a cursory examination of them, that they seem to represent 
the will of the student body-taking into account che thorough· 
ness and efficiency with which the student poll was conducted 
and the seriousness of purpose behind the study. 

Finally, it is evident that such an overwhelming disparity 
between the expression of the student body and that of the 
administration is an unhealthy, if not unsound, situation. 

-The Editorial Board of the Friday Edition 

Looking Back 

Controversy Flares Off and On 
The following is a brief resume 

of the controversy over subsi
dized athletics since Ute dcc:ihlon 
or July 23, 19:i l, \\ hen the Board 
or Trustees SUIJpcnded intuc:ol
lcgiatc athJetic ~>cholarship)).-Ed. 

Note.) 

September 17. 1951-President 
Gajncs promises lhat W &L will have 
football again ... Boyd Williams ap
pointed temporary football coach ... 
Dean Lcybum denies being a leader 

I 
in faculty movement to aboJlsh foot
ball ... alumni begin flood of criti
cism o£ new policy. 

October 8, 1954-Studenl Advisory 
Council expresses genernl support 
for non-subsidized program-Gaines 
suys Board has no intention of 
changing policy ... W&L jayvee team 
prepares for first game against Har
grave Military Academy and bows 
by 7-0 score. 

October 19, 1951"""'acksonvWc, Fla., 
alumni chapter petitions University 
to reestablish former athlt,tic policy 
.•. New Orleans alumn1 chapter 
backs up new university policy .. . 
student (orcefully argues tor unsub-

(Contlnued on page two) 
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·Two Student Groups 
Send Suggestions l'o 
Trustees, Dr. Gaines 

By DICK ANDERSON 
Friday Editor 

and KIM WOOD 
Stlorts Editor 

Washington and Lee's Executive Committee and Incer· 
fraternity Council proposed Saturday that the university re· 
turn to a limited athletic subsidization program. 

In letters sent to members of the Board of Trustees and 
President Francis P. Gaines, rhc two campus government or
ganizations proposed a three-point*-------
plnnk: contributing to the financial support 

l. The awarding o( athletic of part or any athletic subsidization 
scholarships to not more than 50 plan, was almost in unanimous sup
students, with the pro,•ision that port. 
these students meet all the Unl- A large majority (75-99%) of the 
versify's regular entrance and members of 11 fraternities voted Cor 
scholastic: re(toirements. the IFC prosram. A smaller majori-

2. These scholarships will be ly (51-74%) of the members of two 
given only to those who show fi. fratemilies approved the proposal, 
nancial need and the odministra- , while three houses unanimously 
tion of the scholarships will be by supported the suggestions. 
a faculty committee. or the 37 alumni chapters through-

a. Frater.nitics wiU contribute to out the country, 24 Tl.'<ponded to 
the flnnncmg of the program by Tilson's letter. All but two o( the 
affording. some of ~hese students chapters that replied expressed rna
on alhlehc scholarsbaps f ree board. jority support of the suggested pro-
The purp<>~e o( the program, as gram. Three chapters expressed an 

outUned in the letter, is to provide J opinion on the revised program, but 
for a more well-rounded student did not indicate thelr overall senti
program by boosting school spirit ments. 
and interest in intercollegiate ath- Weakening of School Spirit 
letlcs and by raising the quality of . 
General athletic teams so as to en- The EC and IFC smd that althoul!h 
nble these teams to make more the action of the Trustees in abolish
representative showings against the ing athletic s~~larsbips w.as "proper 
university's natural rivals. I and necessary at the lune •. there 

resulted a "general wcakenang of 
For the purposes of the study, the school spirit" in the succeeding 

two groups considered the school's I years 
na.iural rivals. as those schools in Th~y went on to deplore the "gen
lhls geograp~cal area . wWch had eral disinterest" of the students in 
:~;'tarable aJ.ms, . prest~ge, student the intercollegiate athletic program 

es, and athletic policies. and all university functions. The 
Bases of Revised Program present athletic system has "affected" 

The IFC and the EC justJRed their the welfare of the university, the Jet
revised athletic program on the basis ter concluded. 
of: In outlining their recommenda-

1. Student body sentiment as in- ~ions, the EC and . the IFC made 
dicaled by the results of last spring's 1t clear that they dad not have the 
student body athletic poll and by answers to all the financial aspecls 
student reaction in the fraternities I of the probl.em, but went. on to sug
to a recent IFC proposal. gest financaal contrlbut1~~ to the 

program from the fratern1t1es as one 
2. Alumni opinion as expressed I of the key solutions 

by 1·eplies to letters sent out by the . · 
former president of the W&L Alumni T~t' letters, sagned by Rob Ft!eples, 
association, w. E. (''Tex") Tilson, to president. of the. student body, and 
each alumni chapter. J Don Luran, preSident of IFC, were 

sent to the 14 members of lhe Board 
The student body poll, conducted of Trustees and to President Gaines 

by the EC, showed lhal 88% of the Saturday. Original copies of repll~ 
sLudcn.ts polled (avon.'<! some form of to the alumni poll were also sent 
~ubs1dizalton for football and 85.9% to Mr. James R. Caskic, rector of 
were in favor of a subsidized basket- tht' Board. 
ball team. I It is expected that tho proposals 

Fraternity reaction to the recent will be considered at the Trustees' 
IFC proposals, which basically set annual January meeting at the May
forth the idea of the lratemilics flower Hotel an Washington. 

Subsidized . • 
? 
• • 

UlliSUBMUIZI:.O GElliEft,\I,S 1'.\tH: lr 0:'\ 'l Ut; CJil.X from CenlH' College :! 1-7 in h111ne OJlcner here l:t>l Sl'D IUil.I'D GE .. £Ri\LS T,\KE IT O:S TUE CUI X f ·om one of 1:1c sehoul\ former (IP}lilnenb in game pln)cd 
yenr. Alex Platt's Gl-yard 10 jaunt Csho\\n here) '\as only bright ~pot in otherwi c disappointing game. Thi 'l'H'Ial 3car ago on \Vihon f 'ield. Playea·:. and game in thb pictun: are unidcntiflahlc. Which 1-y~tcm do )ou 

I~ wa~ (oUowed b) ~>ix more dcleat<>. prefer'l 
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Complete Text of EC-IFC Letter Published 
(Continued rrom page one) ·----

u( ~venteen fraternities ba\ e oC
fet·ed board or the equivalent, to 
one athlete per year. 

( In Mtbmitling thi~ item ru. lhe 
t•nl~ .,,,ccific propo<;aJ lo finances, 
we recognize our inability to deal 
ndcqualeb with thi.-. pha. .. e or the 
prohlem. and, therefore, hesitate 
to make ~ougg~iions to the Board 
on matters which you ore far bet
ter ctruipped to deal \\ilh.) 

Wi! therefore conclud e that it is the 
conscmsw. of student opinion that the 
welfare of the University hns been 
nffected as exhibited by the lack of 
-chool spirit and a general disinterest 
m our athletic progt·am and univer
~ily functions on the par t oi the stu-
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Lexington, Virginia 

dents. And further, thaL by meeting 
our natural r1vals on a more equal 
basis in all spor ts and raising to a 
higher le\•el the contributions of 
atbJetics, Washington and Lee will 
afford its students a more well· 
rounded program. For these r easons 
we sincerely hope that you will care· 
fully consider this report. 

By Robert 1. Peeples 
and Don Luria 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
! TURNER'S 

For Ca1>l delivery ~ter,•ice and 
lowest prices on 
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Store 
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SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Q uality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-3622 

" Your Campus Neighbors" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Subsidization Controversy 
(Continued (rom pqe oae) 

sidized athletics. 
October 29, 195·~port magaz.ine 

condemns W &L athletic policy and 
Friday Edition editorial r eplies ..• 
Augusta-Rockingham alumni chap
ter opposes prognun. 

December 9, 1955-Football coach 
Chipley blames frate.mities for ath
letic trouble . .. says they create 
fa lse loyally. j 

January 6, 1956-Robertson meet
ing indicaW5 no change in a thletic 
poUcics of Big Six colleges. 

AprlJ 24, 1956-88% of W&L stu-
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